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pointced t0 inivestigate anrtr>ek î in 1887, Of w%'lýIa
is called thîe '' swveaiing sickness - in P>oitouî. Ils
unuisual appearaîice Nwill nakeu a wvord of description
of interest. lIn ils firs' period w-e have swcats,
fever, geîîeral u-ea k ness and îîî'osdepress ion,
cougb and epîstaxîs :second( l)erio(l an eruipljoli
appiears on die fourt dîî<ay afîer onset, -oiiing and
îtcliîing et-lutioli is îîîiliarv, acui îniiatei, vsclr
wvitlî exfoliation in ils eý (>111ion. 'l'ie emainîheiîî
înav i e rîi I )eoi s, scarlaliiiforni or lia?îîîorrlîag ic.

Iii this stage the skin sweats less andl fever falîs.
tliird period--descîuaînatioîî. ini points or ini laîg
scailes, and even large j)atclies. Co aecnevaries
in, its length ;frequentlv extended 1Ny acni. A
disease geîîerally iilcl il nuia )-et l>e('oiie extreniel)y

tnialigîîaîî, cleatlî occurring wîithîni tot-îhours
* of tl)e onset. lis clînîcal rulationslîips, accordîng to

13rouiardel, are tliat àî appears whlere mîeasles lias
recently prevailed, andi is likely u) affect thie sanie
clîuldren. Iii one bouse miay Nie seen pareunts Nvitli
aIl] the l)ronotiuice(l symiltomns of the classical clis-
case, wvlile the clîildî ii have il in a miulder foriii.

* The cpideinic of i 887 began in a co)fmfuflc of
Lussac, thence iiiil)or!ed 1b Poitiers. Il seeiiis 10

* have been in, sonie dlegree eîîidenîic in Uic district
* ir' 1878-80-35. It is VerY fatal to a1dulîs ;

)y of thiose attacked (lie. andl is enîiinenitly coni-
* tagîious. Its inoculation inay l)c îtventy-foiir lîours,
* and it is spread mu(-l as mieaslcs aid scarlatina.

'l'ie Sanitary Commîîission tîîv ertook tir.il, t0 dis-
infect the centres of infection. and,. second, bope
vent ils sl)readiig ; or., as Brouarclel says, " Guiard

* narrowly the J)iriphiery) andi stai) 111 the disease
in dtie centre where ir.aper.

OUTBREAKS IN THE UNITED STAÏES.

Choier-a at New York.

Chioiera lias clainied ini aIl] sone i 6 victiîîîs froni
aniongst the passengers on1 the steanier Alésia.

E At lisr. a.ccounîs nMost of those attacked werc coni-
valescing a tie station, anîd the passerîgers 'vere
set frce froni quarantine. lle quaraitine offic-
ces report showvs thiar evcry îîîethoci for disinfec-

ioni lias been put. into effect.

Yellow Fever at Key West and'lampa, Fia.

The vague reports fromî Iliese laces, niotab)ly
the latter, aire not reassurinig 10 the pecople of the
Gulf ports and the M-ississippi. The Iow mîortality
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in several outlireaks gives an, o))portunity, for thie
denial of the existing disease ven ellow fever.
'J'lie President of the Louisiania State Bloard, who
is chief quarantine officer of Nev Orleans, insists,
hiowever, Iliat die only condition of safety is Mi
callîng suispiciOuis Outhrleiks yellom. fever uinril die
contral!y is, provt.n. D r. Porter, l)ICsilCnt of' die
Board of I-Iealth, Oct. 6tli. telegDraphied froni Kcvý
WVest 'H fie epidenic is ovr" Fromi T1amîpa ad-
vices dated Oc--t. 701, Say'S 20 cases and 4dat-

panicL prevail 01n 25 1hl., 27 mIo-e cases.

Diphtberia ini St. Louis.

I'revalent as die disease is everywvhere, entitling
il to the namiie gîvenl 1)) 1-lîrsch, ' the \Nvoîld'1s pes-
tilence.' st. L ouis bas for a long limie heenl verv
sut ject to ils ravages. 'l'hc Riat situation of the
city seeni t bcN fav-orable 10 ils spread ; b)ut in aIl
probahility ai) ouitl)rea-k due t0 defective drainage
lias INeconiie a centre of infection for a whole dis-
trict since in 1886 there was no marked relation-
ship) existing I)etween the prevalence of the disease
and, the 01(1er parts of the city.

OUTBREAKS IN CANADA.

Diphtheria and Typhoid Fever.

T1hcse two filth diseases arc prevalent in sone
places ; almiost epidenîic in, nîany locali-ties. Sone
of these have figureci notal1y in the public Press,
e. g., T'oronto, anid ILondon WVest. Buît the fact of
their condition being discussed in, the daily press
does not niake the local -prevalence in other dis-
tricts an)- less. 'h'le miortality, taN)es for the nionth
of Septeniber anml)ly indicate this.

ïMontreal's deathi rate in Sep)teiibler veaclîed 3o

per~ 1,000 of pop)ulation. 'Phere were 35 deaîhs
froni diphtheria and '22 from typhoid.

"Stratford 1-losp)it.al," B3rantford, is said 10 have
had fifteen cases of typhoid at once there during
the pis îwonth.

I iphtheria lias b)een very prevalcat on the fiat
]ands of Moulton Townshîip, and lias broken ott
ini Sandwich M'est.. Saugeen, Aibermarle and other
places iii the Bruce 1)cniflsula are similarly suifer-
ing. 'lhle endemie prevalence of this disease is
indeed rernarkable; but when water froni barnyarcl
wclls is used, as it bias been in many plaz:es during
the pasî surnmer, there can be no wonder at the
result.


